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:with the man net• in which the local column ha~ ,been 0'\>nducted in the past,
and the local e(litors ha,ve. been in.l'ormed th~t they must, a.s far •as possil).Je,
eut out the friv<;lous nothings with
Which they ha.ve <been aecttstomed to
fill the l'paue a,ssignei! to them and to
<'online th·emselves strictly to ne>ws
items. It i>' therefoJ'e· the end<:avor of
the Jocal editors to present this week to
the public a eolumn eontalning nothingbut new~ itE'ms relating- tD the S('huol
anu the sturlen ts.
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Or Bowie?
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Come,

pa~·

up like a little man!
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· Oh! Joy!
, this year.

No more English themes

i

IN FACT, ANYTIIIND YOU TVAJVT.

II
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"Some.>body took my book" ill a eom·
: mon cry at the UniVe1·s!ty.
;
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:Ulss J,abt>l
vPrsitY on 'l'uesd>tY.
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Next Door to the Post Office.
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.
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WI J_, L I AM S,.
I_)re~cription

Druggist,

117 \VEST UAILHOAD AVEN'C'E.
-: ..
Colorado Phone li3.
Automatic Phone 45r<.
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' ~~BROCKMf~II~R & COX,
Plumbz'1zg, fleatiug·, Draz'u. Ltl)'ittlt·
Builder's I la1·dwa1·e.

-:-

lsabel
vlsitea the Uni-1 . 'Ve are sorry,
versity 011 'Vednesday.
. news.

1 ,

S. E. NEWCOMER'S

Don't take it so much to heart.
-:He won't ~pealt to me any mort'.

Mr. Louis Be~ker lsft fot· Belrm lust i It happened at the plcnk.
Monday night.
j
·: •

' i ,,

was simply

-!Come, don't feel so bacl about it,
:Messrs. Grover Strong and Frank )Jy. i
-:E'rs were visitors at the University Mon- j That's all right,
day.

1\!r. JumE'.~ \Vr()th, '02 (more commonly I
known aR "Wrotlty"), visited us Tues-1
day.

~!.;

'.rhat Yum-Yum

:m-: great, even if Miss X di!l run it.
:-

~:-

';

School Supplies,
Waterman Fo"untain ·Pens~
Office Supplies,
. Gunther's Candies,

I

It Js rumorPd that Heahl was ~een to ,
~'"hat
t!
·:I
lmve r. ce t l
·
.
'
n
, !
•me {1o YO'U 1hin1t we hav<> .
J\fond~y. n a n 1ltB pos~essum some time •brenkfa.!;it ,ovel' here?
·1

I

. -=====

•

The lanndry wag-on was at the Uni- , :A.m1 the ~pring fever.
Yersity on 'l'u~>sday anu Friday after· ,
noons.
Isn't it awful?
-:-:l\Iiss ·IHnhel lllot•dy visit£>d the 1'ui- ; Boys, if you will go to the cl.lalrman
evrRity on :i\Irmday.
i of the picnic eommittt>e he will g-reet
• you with a sweet smile ani! a receipt
)I r, A !fred i\fagnu~>"on was ~<een to boolt.
walk from the Administration building
to the Sei<>nee ·hall.
.
' Only a we-elt b~fore the Interschola.<;tic
The dormitory
WE'nt to bt•ealtfast j
as usual 'l'uesday mot·ning
I II s c ass l oo
_:·
lug· Is half the victory.
I

J

I

nic?
, ·
Or Cannon?
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Local.s- and 'Per.s-onal.s-

..
1!1-·:-----·-----·--~--..1
There has beeJL some dissatlsfa.·ctio'.'. llook.ed when co,ming baclt :from the pic"
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182 Automatic; Phone.

rH Dell Phon('

Y.-Why did he leave so suddenly?
Mr. Louis Becker returned from Be·
Z.-He :beard there was going to
len Wednesday morning,
a baseball game.

ne.:.

-:J. H. Heald of San Rafael was a

welcome visitor at the University Tuesday,
-: ....

-:-

Lace!

Lace!

··-

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

At last It has retut•nea.

-:-

The trm•lc tea;m pra,ctice is at the Fair
:Miss Hickey-What is a !'op?
(}rounds this afternoon. Some records 1
- !·
will be taken. Be there.
·
I And the whole cheese.

115 SECOND ST., "'fl1c At·ch Front," ALUl'C)UlmQt:E.

Miss JNabel 1\Io;~~ visited the Uni- I
Tt is ;whisperei! a.bout th;.t the reason
1'ersity on Thursday,
every one known to be a Yum-Yum has
-: ...
· . Professot• Hodgin g1; V~> us a talk in been 1<o sad in appem·anre of late Is to
A;c·wmlblly la!tt 'nueooay on the su.'bjec.t be found Jn, the fad that they have had
· nothittg to S('rap about for as mu<·h as
·of "Hero! nc,s."
three days.
· The !<lnging last ~ednesday was ('Ondnded. (?) by Mr. Kirlt Bryan.
"Soft'' in the stilly night!
-!-

E.

VVASHBURN,
l~URNISU IXGS,

-.-

At last, the l<mg-lookf'll-fm· IaN' has
PlNtse may I C'arry your track to the
been found,
-:tJJnl'nJ'-•Igate?
-:-_
I
::\fi::;s TsfthP! M ortlV vi~itpr]
r
versity on Ft·i(loay.
1 _H.r.·"'·lrl. llw wan \I ttlt tlu, autugt.t!Jlt I
t
1
rouser~..

-·-

II- 1\.T"'
"t .'"'1101'"
;,-,
~o, ('1
~ ~0 '1'·II. lN<•t

I~ct.,

Houth Hecon<l Htreet.

.. : ..

-:-

Th e I mperla
• 1· L.aun d ry C ompany
l>>1.\. Ul{ (>ll' POH'l' OJ?l,'I0E.

,i'.

-;-

\Vf al'P glad to ~nu~unce that the
Pope certainlY !'poke thP truth •When
long-looked-for hair cut has at lai;t ap•
he
sali!: "A little learning Is a dangerpear<>!l upim Mt·. Bel'kt>r's head. You
ous
thing, drink deep, or taste not the RgD WAGON::<.
look .mueh flwlt<"l' :Silllce· 'the ev€-n•t, Dkk.
Siberian ~prlng." It might be to a r;>ertaltt }let·~oll'll utlvantagl• to take llll;; to
()h! I gue~s he ain't mad.
heart.
:•
'Miss May Ha?.eldine hacl a slight ac·NoUce.-'l'o
whom
It -may eon('ern Ol'
eident last 'Vednl.'sday.
interest-A certairr young ladY has reMr. Morris Buwle, "our s~ond JM!- quested that 'the lo<'al editors keep her
~on," has latl'IY inventE>d a new hash name out of the local column hereafter.
A!! under the circumstances the local Old Phone 200.
maehlne.
-: ...
editors. can ·not but gr.ant hE>r request,
Mr. Ralph TaS'cher, -fot• some reason In the future, whenever R·he if! mention·
unexplained, has taken the llttll' l'Cd ed InUre local rolumn SlH! will be <l~slg
n>ated M1oss X.
rihlbon ft·om his cap.

First Class Work Guaranteed.
BOTH PHONEH.

WILLIAM

-

I~~ARI<.,

Wl2.olesale and Retail Butcher,

'rhe tra('k teRm pradieed out at the
lndlan :!:'lchool \Vednelsrl~1:y, The ·Pl'i.lictice 11vas WrY encouraging, as the boY!l
did flne WOJ'k.
'l'hei·e has b1•en great dls('uaslon in the
MnltW duss< latelY rllJbOUt the pictures,
lbu•t Jt •Wa'l' ~•:t last ·settled a11d ~'le exlpebt
to see the rml'tl'aits of all our handMme
grarlunte.~ before long.
-:ProJ'es~wr Blnh\ the- coach, and Mr.
~ascher, the ntanager, of the track
team luwe been worklns- very hard.
the~e last d>l:Ys.
Df.d anybody notf('e

h(~W

happy Il'winl

227 SOU'.rH SIUCOND S'l'REE'l'.
Automatic Phone 423.

H. BROCKMEIER,

-:-

Good-lby until next week.

If You Are Sick

Bicycles; J<:od~•.ks and Sporting Goods,
Repnidng of All Kinds,
ncvcloping- and Finishing for Amdteut·s.

and want to get itlell d1•ink

'1'0PllAllfl8

Artesian Coyoti Water
---------------FIRST NAT.IONAL. BAN. K,
Albuquet··que,

New Mexico

IS:! Automatic Phone,

_A

118 GOL!) AVENUE.
'iS .Bell I'hone

'l'lu)~O~~~eEvcH"niy~~si.ty Medica~ College, New York City

nnW .June. All t11c cl:f.~sZ~ ~~i~.~~8i~J:ffft\11fn~tt.hiR" lltlm ,lltrrst. wt>fllt 111 ONolH.'l' fUlll ~onttuucs
cllnlr.nlo besldoJnstrucUon. Rtndt•nts ltt'o all~i1 , 11 ~'· 1on_s fl>r. rocllittfons, lrtl!orator.IIO.rrd
requisite oxnmhmtlons. ~l'hc snr.ci•ss'r.ut COhti>.lotlo
f 'till vn ncod stlnHllng utt.or pl\sslug tbll
Vtli'Slty recognized bY tho I!el(m ( · '( tl
·1
on o 111 11 rst rear In nnY Collof!'O or l 1rll•
0
stlllldnr<l ts sutllclent to s!lttarJ 1~o ,.:~11 ~~ ~}~ , ~li"' Ydorlc1 ns mttlntn.lnlttg o. satlsfllctory
s. 111on wltlch httvo ltttoly J)()cn
t'lll~('(], '1'lto nnmml anno'ulwt•.nw!lt ~tlviTi" full ~n't tl or1 n m11
Wl\1. M, l'OI.T\ · 11i lJ 1 ~1 . 1 , 1,11r c101 nrs w 1 bo mnllcd.OniLJ!PllmLtloti.
• • " ' '• • , MAN, . orncll Uii!Vr•rsJf,y Mcil. College,
I•IJth Avl11Itlo IIT111 :lf!tlt AtrNll, Nl•W Yorl( (JII;:I"

~eekly Published by the Students

. ""~---"~" ._ .., --- .....__
Vol. 5
To the Class of ~ 903•

It ls 'alway:> the Jlicnlt: that on<• does
not go to that Is J>roductl\•e of the bellt
tim;>, flo, at least, think the stud<mts
who misl.wrl last Saturday's plenie. They
haV<:! been brought to that eoueln8ion by
the asst>rtlon of yarious happy JlUrtlci·
ll:lnt.4. •ro quot!) from an :wt•ount writ·
t••n. f<>l' last 1\Hm!lay'sJ<>uru:!l·V••Jnoerat,
by one whu was there:
'1'lte wol ride In the ur:y mo.ning was
<h•lightful, nnrl l'\'erylJo\ly seomt>tl lmttl•·•1 with fun rt•,u1y to "gt> off" at tlte
;oJightP't toUt'h. Artc•r the long wallt to
ll!i• .stn•ing hacl ht•Pn matle the goodly
lulll'h, lllll'oad undt•l' the pines, was
ll•mptingo enouJ;"h. HaYing sufli<'ienll~·
lill<'il t111• lrmg ft•lt 11 ant, thne was no
furtlwl· r·ap:u·i!y fur ~uffl'l'illA"-fl'ttln
hun~;•·t··,an•l a f•.>w ur tlw braY<' and
vigot·ou~ Ul;uh' tht\ a$t•Pllt to thP top ...
m~:-L .. r t111• \\'.lt••rmPlon rillg••, wlwrc
• thtl)• fll-..*'rl t'ltP !-1alt lal\P~ awl 1h-• !"l'(lnt_•~

lu•r<>tHL But tlw rno><t of Ow r•arlY re·
mailwll In tho• •·amp to rrult-tl;>' l!>~tt•n tu
thE' soughing ur tlw wind as It [llal!!'ll
through tlll' tOllS nr Ow I'Vt'l'gt'(',>lt tl'el'~,
and t<J attt•rl<i th<> show. Poi' a ,tn,·lt
• omp,tltY had bl't'll m·ganir.t•tl tilnt lll«l'lt·
ing, on tlw W!\l" to tlu• hill!'. for rll,. purJI:JHi~ of

t•ntertainlng tho twoplt•. Ht!JlPrt

Jt\ AHpluud '''fl~ ntnnngel', cuHl eJltltloy,u1
hill 11tar Jll't'fnrnwr :tt a tlnP saim·:~-· (so
fin,. :ts to h1• lnvl~ibt.•). •rtw amphitlw.atrf' C.\'tLS WPll lll'l'!lll!j!'d \\'Jtlt StUgP l'llll•

nnd t-ablceloths were ~wu.ng
from tt·ee to trt'<' 1>0 ~~·pam t.l' tlw lllay(•!'b
from th() attlliNH"l.'. l\Ianag('l' Asplund
tit-st in trod m'l'u t IH! Himtll'~t' '1'1\ in~,
l(atfl 1wd J,ou, Wllo, though so elo~elY
u.ttaolwi! to •NL<·h olh<'r, went tht•ough
-dlfter<'nt movements. Nt>Xt the auc11ent·e
wltne~sed n. prize tlght thRt brought
forth. great applause, l!lR ·pugilist As·
plund knocke-d out hla opponent in the
l!econd t'ound. Prima Donna Graves ap·
J)ea.Ted ln. solo parts antl won applause
by her clevet' acting and her well mod·
u!:~tetl voice. The st•etw~ rrom "Uncle
•1'om'e Cabin" w~rj> EllZIL ttnd her ell!ld
crol).~lng the riVI.'t' or ic(',, with . blood
hou:nds ht pursuit, 'Miss Oplt!"lla, II!clteY
I:I.ud 'Vopsy Grn.ves, n.uctlotitSale of tJMie
Tom, n.nd Eva.•s d(>.n.th scene. Miss EviL
was ao beautiful In tblll scene that It
qu:;J.'l'l'\(ij nJ•oa~ between the mourn<'l'S as
to whl<'h sl10Uld hold h<•r lllltHl. Capt.
,TohJI Smith Tlgllt, while out cMpplng"
W()'()(l, wa..9 surrounded bY Indla!l.S a.nd
rubhlessly t>ondemne<l to tht'! bloclc,
Wl\('n brttw J.>ocnh,ontJ.~s Huydell thl'<'"V
1h('r!lelf unetl'lttgly under. the· upllfte~
'Wt'll!P!lll ailtl stayetl the >excctttl?n. ~.
war tlu.nre of the b1·aves nmd ~~~uawll
(\<'CUt'l'(•d, wh!cl~ for perfe<'tlcm of gr~nt,
.whoop n.nd mow•mi!nt could S<'!L~celli be
~urpaRS<'d. by the lndhtn dnneers on'l~hl e
\lifr(•('L!I oF Albtt(JUet'fJUe nt fair tlllll'· .. te
YenierH'!'~,

oi

the University of New Mexico,
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eneire company, 'Ill!_ a cloolng number,
appeared In gTand opet'la, which made
the hllls reverberate RiUd sho()k th~ comYou h:we labol'ell hanl with le~.,on;:,
pa;ny off their tooting as the company
You ha.ve !IJl·astN·ed them by JlO\\'er;
moved >from the stag1e in a professional
You .h:tve takt> from yom· class books
cake \Yllill<:. The company was compos·
'\Yiult the •b,·e lakl.'s from tit~;> !lower.
ed of t.he following smrs: Actors As·
pl~n~\ Tight, Hodgen ani! Chinlt Bryan,
'l'ho' your ·work's not all been brig!ttltess rand actresses Hlcoltey, Gmves, Hayden,
Hughes an(1 Cunningham. Nothing
Anra tlw gloomy i!ays have ('Ome;
mat•red thr.;. ple<a,.<;ure of the tl'!p and the
Yet rermember after darkne,;s,
homeward d'rlve made a j.o!ly finish to
You are sure to sec the sun.
the day, as the roud was strewn wlth
collt>gt> >•ongs.
And that those who sel'k for knowledg(•,
Never :ltlave to ~cek in vain;
Assembly Notes.
And to those who are in earnest,
The way to them Js aLwa-ys plain,
:Mis~ Hleltey Pntertained u~ ·n wePlt
1
A<> you l!OIW go fJ'om the (•lass ro11m
J a.go la~t Thursday morning with n deHo mukc your way through life,
lightful !'alit upon bibliomania, If It ls
Af1 {'aeh seeks for his 10wn foJ•tun!' •
rt 1na.11ia, H Is not an unpleasant one.
1n th~ bnltle nn<l the strlfl',
Some \'(!I'Y illustrious 11eople have been
aflllrtell with it, 1mu a gre.>at deal or
1!;ty ynu a.lwayll seck the noblt•si,
money Js nt>e'dl'd in order to indulge in
'J'h\" tru!.'Sl, highest, b!.'st;
II it..
~host> who ha \'E' this passion for
rare books at•e cnntJ•ollln.<l by se\•ei·,·tl
So wh<>n You hu ve fought the battle
" the boolc, of
eonsideraUon: the age of
You \\"ill rA',\1'11 n !tel"''~
l'"St.
v ~
~
its printing lUld blnrling; the scarclly of
-Edna ~Jan\\",u·in, '02 the oo·ok, Its subje('t amtter, and llw
'beaut~· of its at'l'altgemeut.

The Umversity Picnic.

118 '\Ve:-;t Gold A Vt'.

no more
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The Two Songs.

not >for any seri•ous •work, or to meet a;ny
othel'
school•s·, •so it should not be· taken
)
into consideration. As a matter of :('act,
'\Vith a brain that was dizzy and tired,
the only l900 tra.clc man in school now.
On? night about ha.lf past ten,
A !\tudent -sat •wit'h hi~ books l)iled up, hlas l'efused to be on the 1908 team, for
in•o a·ssignei! reason, ~o whatever experiPlYing his paper and pen,
ence the _l900 team may have harl, has
And often J1e heaved' a sigh,
be<:n of no use· to the scltool.
With ft•owns and disgusted lool>s,
As. flinging his stuclies impatient!~· by,
He sang the song- of the boolts.
Las Vegas Normal Note.\:.
(~t'nm,

cram, cram,

Through nights th•at art> weary and i Omar Barltet· 1nt~• In st•hoo!. again for
i the !wet few days, after a week's 11<1>·
long;
· sence on accooun t of lllness.
l:fram, cra:m, cra1n,
'Tis ever the su.me old song.
Some of the Normal stuc1Pnts. are ntGre~lc and J_,atJ.n ani! Tl'lg,
temling the (•ity institute whlrh Js now
Trig and Latln and Gre·ek,
In .session. '.rhey are preparl.ng for the
Tlll over them all my brain whirls fall ·examinatlorrs.
round
lllveet•ybody is anxiously a w:tiilng the
And my ltrueeR are shalcy and weak.
last of •school, •when they eun go ubout
FJxam, ex:!un, exam,
thPir plans for avc<ation. Summer and
On every convenient date,
stua!es don't go together very well,
No help, no rest, I mus.t hurry and t·ram
llh·. PmyelJ and his, follt~ are at pre~
To flunk 'neath an awful fatP.
cn'( enjoying a visit :from a youug mun
whom they ktt•ew ilL Geot·gla,
•
\Vlth a manner d·eje('tecl Rnrl worn
On the evening of th!' 22nd a large
A nu·' a f ore1tea d darc
1 w lth s 11au·es,
"
and
appreciative audlenee assembled in
S·tt
Prnf
' '''. u·e"I'Y
" "
" . on ~ dt•eat•y mOI'n '
the Normal c.ltapel tro hear the oration~
Marking the students' gr:ades.
<'lelivet'OO by the ronte~tRnts for the
"'h~ever he found a mistalte,
Springet· meu~tl. 'l'he pt•ogr:un was ns
He relentlessly marked it off,
follows:
Som(' of tltPSI? rn.re old mnnus(•rlpts As he said to htmself, there's anolheJ•
bl'ing fabulous
prl<'es,
when
brt>ak,
th
t
f
ld sold; and
l\lusic ............................... Baud
ey are no vet·y o ten so , for a col- Attd he sang thE' song of tlte Prof.
Oration ....... , . Progressive D(•mot•rtt<'Y
lector Is vet'Y
. lDth to let one of tht!se
'l'ltos. Bl'alte.
an tl que spectm<.>Us pass
from his hands.
Flunk, flunk, flunk,
o
.
ra tl· on....... D emo<'l'IH'Y an<1 J'·'
cuu<'aiiun
At a reeent s-ale or books belonging to "l'ls ever the 1111me old song;
Pearl Barker.
the v;e$t: W~tittier, one brought tlte
Flunk, flunk, nunlc,
Musir;> .............................. nand
sumo -.00• . t wa~ un autog>·aph \'OPY HO\\' long sllll.ll I stand It, how long?
Ortltlon ........ '.rite 'Vhite 1\htn's Burd£•n
of '!L small collet•tion of poems, from AIGoose eggs unu ze1·os galore,
•1
.•
Lilli.~ Joh·n· so. n . _
.
.
fred 'J.'(•nnyson. Abrahrum l-incoln's inr-:·:"'•c'"' ,nr..d g·<ll.l:Je ~"'"'S
o ''""'u.....
'
po !~ ~~'we·,
.. . .. 1'1 '" .,'I ail "''!
n t 11 t 1n· 1~til
-uugural address In manuscript Rold for . '!'ill. oyer the l}llpers I grow Irate,
:r.Iatt'te 13arlter.
$850. Au old <•tlltion of Paradise Lo~l And ftlng th~m down on the flooi'.
Ew•I'ylmdyo was pl<'ll!Wd with the
brought, at a ;<all', $S30. A firHt edition,
Fiunlc flunk, flunlt,
~peakprs ,1nrl the orations were l'Polt<'ll
of I~rlgar Allen I'tw'll W()l'l{S was !'lold, J 'J'ill I fN•l !.'X<'E'Ctlingly blur.
of highly by tht> judgN;, 'J'h<' medal wlil
not long ago, for $1,900. Shake~peurP'b It~ <•notigh to mak~> me p:t('k my tJ•tml•. he aw'.:~t•derl t'ommPIH'Pml'at night.
wort'" In thr tir>'t ;oditions are espPdall· Anrl try for n climate new.
'.rhe c•!tapel was <'rowde<l to ovPrJlowly valuall!t•. 'l'h•• tlrRt folio being worth
ing Sunday nigllt •wlwn Mr. I!(•w<•tt rl<'·
about $10,000.
J!iYPl'Nl his Ila<'<"alaut•c•uto> nrl!h·<·~~. 'I'll••
:llfis;; Hit'key tmsH~d ut·oult<l a fc•w
~equiescat in Peace/'
1following wns tho Jlro;;rllim:
books f,r Jwr ,m,l!t•ltt'e to examine. Slw
j' Doxology ...................... Autllf•llN'
tnllted inl!.'l't''\tiugly about boolt·blnding,
'''fhe Yum-Yums scf'm to huve flt•tlh'rl. St'rlu.turalrtadlng .......... Hi•V. l!'r<'ttth
aurl tolrl us Hlltwthillg about th<' earlY down t() a little pette{' in tlle last r.ew J PJ•a.vPr ........... , .......... XJr. l:onheh.n
•\\'ot•k Ia till<, und it~ ''alue, illustmtlng days. After tlw high pitch to wlucll i Anthem .............. 1'1 !' · byterlan Uhmr
lwr J•c·.nvn·l'~ by Jli<'tures. 1\'e do not out• nl'rve>" ha.1·e hl'l'n sc·n·w~a for ".·ome ,. Alldre.!H ................ I're<ldrnt Hewett
VPl'Y oftt•n !war Mills Hickey in ai<st'ln- weeks by the t•xeiting doings of tnlr~ B- nerli(•t'on so·o ..... l'ror. J. G. 1\1d:\nry
bl~·. hut het• udrlrP~s,•s al'e always Hl- mlrstel'loul' ·i<O<'i(·t~·. thl'ir t•es~ation of BE>neclktioll ................ Dr. nnnheilll
joye>l b;· all.
activities is a gr;,>;tt n•llef. The rul!'>< of
l\fr. HPI\'Pll'll adrlrt·ss, "Mnn anrl Dto"On 'l.'ut>sday tlu-J·e was a gE>nf'rul db· this soelety, if it ha>< an~•. l1~em t.o be tiny," was the last of a series of fiyp
t·u~!'ion ·of till' eomlng athletic meet. that any llwmher at a loss to kllow given in tht> Normal halls. It wa-< Jnl'zXJf. Asplund ~p·1ltl' some words of well lto\\. to proc•r:>ecl, should raise n rumpus 1teresting and f.rrelbl€', aml thP l!sti'JWrs
th•»Pl'\'Hl prat-E' to the members. of. the Th.
· e rest 'Of thl' time they put in wt·lthig fully appr!'c·iated lt.
team fm· tlwir lmrd worlt in prepara· petitions. The ;;olgnal rot· a Yum-Yum
--~tlon, >HHl Raid that they reminded himj meeting is the announcement of a Sen- '
of ·.the. old Ut•eek hl'I'Oes Jte had re.·a.ti of,, Jol' d<tss n.'"LctiiJ;;.. Inm1~diat~l!' th<' .·
Exchanges.
who took purt in t11e Olympian game~. Yum-Yuin sign makes it~ app~ar.mC'e !
Ht• s\tQil\'ed al,;o the udvantage the Field on the blnek-board, and the memb€-I's ,.
JNGi,UDING PA't.
Da~· will prove to the school, not only all pt'oceed into the luneh room and
l\Iiss l'arollne Phelps Stokes, the heJras an adve 1·tise.>ml?nt ror athleti(•s, but howl. 'Ye womler whether this mys- I ess, who wlll marry Hobet·t flunl~t·,
as an advertisement which should terious organization is on the point of lflnd afterwards wtll work with Mr.
bl'lng its E'dUcatlonul facilities Into explrlnr-, 'Or whether It willt•evl\'e a;aln Hunter and her brother, Anson Phelpg
tn·omi·Uence.
twxt •fall."
St<>lt<'"• in Ute ~lum~ of Nf'W Y<>rlt, m:~'lP
He \I":.ICS· followed bY Mr. ·rasd1er,
As might nruturally be supposed a girl a t'Our of the tenement house district
lnMmgN• of the team, who told us of was the author of the above remarks. decently and was much rumused by the
the Interest tlte business people of AI· To set the gh•ls' minds at rest upon WH of a11' old Irish •woman Whom. she
•buquerque 1nre taking In the event, and th•nt "we wonder," the "Mystic Sign visited.
reminded the boys of the cup to be won. Writer'' hfi:s given out the followillg
This gOOd old woman said, among
He in!ol'rl\ed the students thttt
they resolUtions i'<il' publication :
.
oUter things, that Miss Stokes, as bet•
,would haw to pay ror their day's ple<1S·
Wihereas, The Yum-Yum so.clety of years Increa•s·ed, would find men hard
the University has been reot•ganiz<'d to handle and difficult to pleM~.
during the year 1903, and
"I mind me, .m.lss," she said, "of a.
ure.
CaptaJ.n Sebbe.n said that the bo~·~ ure
'Vhereas. Its objects have been ot· tnlk my man and I once h~d.
'"Pat.' I asked Mm, • how many COW·
in gooo t.rnlning and need only the p1•es· tained (With but few .exceptions) and
,V.herell!S', e·~lt and every m~mbN· ot n.rds, not iilcluiiing yourself, do you
ence of their fello~v students and plenty
of successful t·ootlng, to che~r them on this society believes that untold good think live In our stre-et.?' Pat grumbled.
will result from the contitlued acttvi- 'W·hat, woman, do you mean by that?'
to victory.
tles
of this society, be It therefore,
•• 'W-ell, then, Pat, '8ince you're not
Prof. Hodgin dosNl the dlscusHioll
Resolved,
That
In
the
secontl
week
nf
satisfied,'
says r, 'how many cowards do
with a. few words of encouragement to
the
next
:school
year
thl.s
soclPlY
~hall
you
think
live here, lnc!Ud!ng yoursel£?'
the team. He 1•emlnded them that the
next best thing to !luccess was to btke be organized J'or Its .work dU. ring.. that
".'Even then, m.. iss," th.e. old w
. om.an.·
year.
ended, 'Po.t compJaln!Cd. A11 a Jt:a.rd lot
defeat mantuny.
Glve!l under my hnnd aud uncler 1you'll filnd, •a hari! lot they to please,
A£ter a l'OUSing rendition of the colsanotlon
of the Great Seal of the Yum• · thesfl me.u."-Kansas Oit:V Journal.
lege yell, the n.ssembiY was dlsmlsserl.
Yum society, this 2ith ny '0£ 1\Iay, 1l!On.
ELSTON JONES, 1\l. S. \\•.
Atnal.eur~"When 1 l!ltand on the
There being no spea~et• for russent.bly
stage I see n'oth!rrg and I a.m conscious
Tuesday, tlt<l ume was ocupied bY a sort
Thlg is the ftt•st year the varsitY has ot nOithing, The audience disappears
~f athletic tally. Pt'Ofessors Aspluncl
and ·Hodgin, Manager Tascher, -ana hOJd a tmck te>am. 1'\tere wM a; Field entirely."
Ftiend:...."Well, yott can't blnme the
Captain Sebben spealtl.ug on the subjeet Duy ·iri· 1000, but the track tea.m of that
audience.
"~Exchange.
year was an aff<llh' gotten up for fun,
!Of the appt·oa<'hlng tt·aek meet.
·
·
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]. A. HUBBS,

Lust week we had "our sny" about
the "TraC'k 1\feet" and variou;; things INTER-COI.LEGIATE ATIJLETJC!
ASSOCIATION.
l
\'OnnPl'tetl with it. Aftel' saying whnt
we di<l there remains little more to say
We believe thnt-::h an org:mlzntion i
but whnt little there is we intend to
exists but 1we WlOU!d like to lmow by ' - - - - - ~ - '-~--~~"--·'*''--~-·
say lt.
whose authority a1ul undN' whnt mn.
•A.s might be supposed we want to
stitutlon,
say a wora to the pet•sons most directly
Some years ago, we understand, the
eonnecte(! wlth the events-th~ in(!ivid·
ual :members of ihe team.
assod;ttlon was orgauiz:e<l, but a~ yet,
Bli:m.keln in
Mt
f
.
t
'·
the
1;niverslty
or
New
l:\TPx!('O
has
not
Fi r, o a 11, go m o w 1n, ant1 we u•:Hw Gity.
liE>Y<) you will win. IIoweVe!', ROml' on£> !Pven a. t•opy of the <'onst!tutlon Ot' bY· ,
•
.
•
1 aw~, nor d.o any of the ~<tndents now
103 NORTH li'IRST S'l'RElE'r.
Wtll h'lve to lose, an<l if vou art• tnat 1
'·
It
,.
•
1
r.
Jres"'.
n.
t.
at
th!~
institution
r.·l"member
11.,e a man.
()IJ<', t a.,e
'
ALSO IXDIAX AXD MEXH'AX t'l'IU<lS.
"'"
th'
t b
ll. 1 nor th~ minutes of the Athletic Asso15
1
10
e sayb
f t
t e<'aUS(.· we• k" Hll' ll elt.lllim malte mention, of any llr-iegate . -~
th e m-em
ers o 11 e eam d.o not now
~n(l
ma'nt
th·e t rue ~t\or t sman, s Ol' d.:>legat('S appointed to meet wlth
..
, 1 ain
"P.
it b U t stmp
.
IY t 0 emp h HSI?.C
.
..t 1Jill 1·the f>ther lWhools of the tC'r.l'itmy
to .
• ll' ,
··
.
·draft the <'Onfltitutlon for the Inter· J
I'P!rlt Whkh has long been the Vril!e f>f
JJ J
I
eo eg ate Athletic As,:oclution.
our school.
That we are in need of su<'ll nn or\Vhen till: 11Ntrt·ln<£'ll.klng strain ne<U'
. •
1
th e en d o f a race comes over you put gamzat ..Oll' there <'an be DO dOUbt, Its
. . ,
. . .
.
_
'
. 1nN•d is felt many tlmf's during the ath·
~nut I,tst tl'mainmg ounce of strwgth Jetic !leasons an<l we believe that such I
into the Nfort 'llUd cheer YOUt'iielf on by an :J,.<;;:ocln.tfon should be l'orm,1l, and [
the tlJought that "the othPr fello\\ •· i,; ~vithout fUrther delay, Sugge<;tio~s are '
just a little wor"" "gone" titan ;-ou 111 order from the varlo.us schools mter~ !:
are.
jested, hut If any aetlon Is taken we ; Academic Department
• .
.
.
.
, wl!lh to malte a few suggestions na to
1 ~ih•r thr,. exettem<•ut of tlw m mwnt l the _constitution drafted.
.
:
ll'?tu· years' preparatory work lettdinl.:' to a diploma that
dou t troup mto the alt, but remember
_F,rst, and foremost, we must hnveWlll adm1t tll'~ hnldt•r tn a111ir~t-c1a~s Puin•r;.,iti('H in the
:md c·arry out faithfully aU that YoU) t>Iean atltlelles, uJul tie mu:;t gd lheltl ,
t:nilcd HLtt<•;,,
have Jeat•ned In l·our long and tedious at whatever cost to . the indlvlduul
r>rt,paratfon
schools. To assure athletics that arP · Colle • t D
t
And, tiDy£<: as Y'JU g<J int<J eadt He:,t, C'lean, not only in name lmt in fill'!, it .
gla e epa.r ment
l'<·mPmbf•r that ;vou are in for the, wm become m~t·(•:-w:trY to have same •
Ji'our yeats' colleg-iatl' work lt'•ttdiug- to iht• H. .A, degree.
"glory 'Of the ~whool,'' un<l win.
·very s:pN·Iflc ruiN~ dNtling wlth the 1
'J'Iw ["norl wish•·~ <Jf ,.,.,,.Y stu•l"n t, ~~etln!ti~n ~f !.he, ;<•t·.~m :·~.':n·~.tf·Ur" nml , Graduate Department
T•l'Oft'"l'lll' untl friend;~ of the sehonl at·•·
IIIUL<"'~hJll.!l.
IlH.-.• ll.l>JJ,,., L•· H <lP• ,
,
. , .
•
,
•
with yrm. Your trlumJ>h tnl'ans tb.:t:4; fined, mean~ must be devl~~d t;> g!VP
\\ork offered 111 S)H'l'IallnwH h•ading- fo ndvnnl'ed ch•rrrt'e:-.
:;-nnr tlefeat Is thPirs also.
the form,,r ev<'rY oppot·tunlty for the
"'
'J'h(' "!\tir'age" wishes the team e;·r 1-y (•xhihition of hls rmwet'" on the inh•1'~ No1•mal Department
·SUC'l'P ,s, 110 t only wi~hes, but fe!'ls eon- <'olleglate field, und t,> b;u· tllf' latter
()n , y •a
f . f, .. · . l . I .
,
.
. .
tiU:<'nt of It .and hopes to he thf• Jlr"t. ahllolutely.
e e r o }')10 tcHI-:ilOlla \\Orr IH 1'-<'CJlUn•d 111 ttd<litton to
to eong1<atu'1ate the "boyH" on the ,,la- _This goal might be arrh·etl 'fit in vathe four years' ncn.<lemk course or it.'l <'quivttlt'nt.
lling {Jf the cup.
l'WUS ways. One that ocur!l to u~ Is
. .
,
.
·
11o .In tUld wln, hut wln rail•ly.
th•:tt eaeh college form an .athletie m;~ . Commercial Department
_sociatlon untl!'l' the ronst!tution of the i
rl'his d 'pat
t .·
t tl
f
·
lnterc•o!lt•glnte ntld thnt eaeh assocln· ;
·,
· . e 'r men . exac ·s · \e full Out" yetu'H' work re-quired
HEAHJNG- IN Y.c\CATION.
• tlon hat·p a bom·d ·of C'ontrol composed !
for tl~e completwn of one of the academic courses witll
:of Revw"l fneulty nntl ~tu(!ent mem- 1,.
substltutiou of conunercittl hrancheH.
· '
'!'he cntl of the !lchool year armroaehes 1bers.
·
1
·swiftly. All the ,~·orl<, the .exam~. the . 'i~o lJf' an eligible contestnnt Meh ; Music Deuartment
.
dl:s
.1
man must be c-ertified to by his home i
Instru •f10 . 0 ff c1· •
·
appo ntment·~<, th~ RU('Cesses, wm athletic as~oclutlon, and if mw dnubts i
,• (r ct lJ-. ere. 1!1 V'OC<tl c~lture, quartette and chorus
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l!oon be over. We C'Rn Mwnys look b11ck are still t!ntettalned as to hi,; ellglbillMd think thut we mould make a bette1 tY hlfl cnse shall be brought up Mfore ,
record if we had the work to do ov.er the boul"u 'Of co11t!'of of the Intercolle· j
glate Maoclatlon. :U a man pasll'(!d ·
again, but regreti'l are useless. '.rhose th<!se ,<:everal checkfl without bavil'lg
Who 'have done their best (•an accept been round wnntlng, we bellt!Ve be will
J.'alJUre, if it comes, With a gond !l'l'ace. 'be a tl'Ut! ao)ll(o,{eUr. :ftall, then, for
:For tho.,;e who have not done their best clenn athletics/
there await numerous good resolUtl()ns -~--~......-------~-Jttt the 'begltt.nih"" ot iM next school year.
Gentlemen, now I! the tlme to order
"
your Suit. Our Clothing Pleuei!.
:But bebween then nnd now, there lfes NE'I''l'LETON TAILORING AGENCY,

.

SIUlo>lllg, l~~~.n~,

VlOhll ~~ncl gu1ta~· })laying, lHtl'~tony, the·
ory and htstot y of InUSlc, elocnhon nnd J)hysical culture.

-

·

.

RE 1

s,. ILFELD & co.

Japan IUioriage Ware,

Burnt Wood,

THE MIRAU E.

For F.IUlH aud. Ernniu~t N'n\·l·lthiS Sl'P thiH
St<..ll'~I 1 S gJ•t•Jlt SIIOW{Hg\ .._\ Jl mm]l :-itlr IH'lt•t~(lt

•

''Th y
· .e

•

•

~

COLUMN,

~

um-Yums on the Styx.''

some future date, a.nct by way ot resting
my mlnrl nfte1· the anluous lab-ors in,
j}f 7
whit•h It lm(l b<>en engaged dut•ing the,
/
11'lnter, I sturtell ottt on a <'1Hl1Phlg tl•\p!
oeyon<l the Zuru mountain,, with m>' i Popular City :Yln.rJn•tiug Place.
orother as my :soltJ compa.ttlrm. The '
~econd d•oy out we came acr•QSS a hunt- 1 •
mg· party consisti)lg vf thl'ee tenderfe·H' ----------------~
fron1 the east, c•hlaperon~d })y an o{ll
we~;terner, :wllo- W<i'nt unaer tlw title of :
g·uide \\'e d ,.,, 1 t
1
t th
'
bb
·•
. , . ,, tuec a l~mn g'"mn ~
e
two Pnrt10~. an<l that night (·,utliH·Cl tul' rc~(·r i plio n ~,
glether fit u. ~.mall S[)l'!ng· In \\ he~t> Yi- 1
Toilt't Ht•qui-ites, I•:tc.
rinity w~re mn.ny Jwar-tra"k><
,
, ·
·
l'1·o1Ad<'lc>J"S t>/ 1 •,
II·· • f I"
'lily brothet·and 1 wen' •Jrgl U!) IH'XL
•
" ' · · .mru"
tiii1"JIIf/C:y.
·
·
•
•
•
morning, aml we were nbl.• to ~how tht~
Opp. /1 IYarado l!otel.

,S'an .f';J:vse

a· "ket

1

(By the author of the "Pursnit f the
Goat," "Mr. C.::o•uapa.1te vf Borsic•t~ t.)
J. A. sKINNeR,
To enable our read •
• ' e "'
n~ction betweet
. 018 t~ get the conan<l I st . I '1 thlS weeks install·ment
.\..
..., \.
:_.. ...
u. wee's, we repeat some of the
last installme 11 t i
.
.
AL\ ARADO CANNED GOODS.
' ' e., the fttst.
IVOTIY FLOVH.
. A-ll ih~ fell~IY.'> nocld-e•1 ,pl'Oifonnllly.
Auto Phone 4S7.
Xt>w p 11011 e
"1 118~ 1111"' 11111 "· Henlw uncl Jone•p with
68 t'h•en• usual ria<·~~· t•·0 t 00 1 1th
'
!WG 'Vest Hailroa<l Avenue.
"t tl
t ib'"
'
'
t
elr pl:wes
''
1e 'UI "'' whl•clt l'ltn le
th<
•
~he room ' (It' 11
, ng \1 •.l?''" lll
1811
High :tvr
A. 'I 11F'
• v.aslO-I1at,)
'l'h€ 1 tenderfeet what Aet>me<l t<J Jw the tra<'lts ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - 1 •
J
ZC~-1 I
ll" El\e1r, n1nde a g.ru!b, f
l .
• .,, .,
all(
¥
C.
..
•a·t 1L11e Ib·ut 1ter. He 1was· ~uccessful, ancll ~n~yn ~~~m~ou.~ !1J~a.1·'ttw~lch 111 ~d ap1mfr: 1 The only pln.ce Ill town where
l)
•
a g1•oon c•f di>llll::t:V roe !f
1 [
En 11\~' tg,t ng our (nmp, OJ
tl U • • . 't y }·
•
1\ e4>a 2J'lll 0'
o>f Wlhom )1.a,tJ. 'b
... e ·.rom n I, €nc.h th~o' t'lt!Ue to the Vt'T_l" front-door, Hll<l,
le
111: CI Sl } )OJR and
:1.',
6
. plnt•e. H-owevet·Y>t~~~~e tl~n.e ~ak€n 111 ~ 1 on the t•anvaA of the lt'nt Wt•n• t.lw'
girl::-; l'n.n get
11 us no hel·lll mnrltfl of grent c•Jaws 'l'lmt nwt'lting·'
Call nncl 'ce the I•, P. Li<>htilw s 1•sL!.'IU f,n "t 1,
d '
,..
. bl - I
~
h
"' '•
vr "J,
;)rea- nnu~t g,o J}).ufltprle·"'S t :
.
.•
~
"'o IJ,Oll ; to~> lOW lhc system.
the 'i'tomladts of ail ex~eiPt Hea.i:j 0 ·everybody t-oolt his g·un. mul the party.
•
that night.
.
on I RE't _fm•th to i)~el~; that-or any. other.
.. .. ];<A'!' ....
In •the mhhHe of , 11 ~ t:tl)l
..
After a time I, who wa~ 111 the ·,
110 Gold Avenue.
'' m
"
e \\·a~
a 1beat.
• 1 1 . d
D:ti'L-rr
golden '!llflltter of eno
~~', w,H' a. C!\'l.<'!dlng of hushes some
:C. .:t':l. Ni'G'Y'·<Y
:1.:!,1>.::>
1 0 ,u 9 slz~ filled
·with ha;sh. 'l'a1is pJ;a.ttet· was vn wile~ I,.;/ (h~tance ahead, to wh:ch I cnlled thl'
an<l ran ille leng-th O'f the -twble 011 a, attentloa of my compnmons. Slowly W<'
trruck, titUS enaibllng- NIJCh (If the bOY'S aptwotwheu, s~epplng with grettt ··au. to OIJJ'tatn llohm~ of ·vhe 'Cove'tecl deai•ca<>y, twn, endeavorwg to a.Yo!a tl!l'. lt•abt
:-iiiELl<' A"'D l!EAVY liARD·
This .t;1-ey did 1wl'th lle;:wty good 'Wlll no!s(), our rifles cockeu aml our IJ!l!_{<"!'
WARE HAI'CJ•'H S"O
, •
b\l't, stt1l\nlge to say, th-e 'Pile il'imlnlished nervou~lY feeling the trigger, st<\J'lllg
LAJ\-1
AND
no1t in .the leal!'ti
NO!ti~illlg thie the,. exclte<lly Into the brush alte:t<l, every , . .
·
· ••·
I:Ih lllUMle tens:,>, and each nf'rY<' .strett'!Jocl/ Sutuhuy I•Jum1hcrs,,,Tl~ and Gal\·nnh:cd
BOG West Hailroad Avenue. hm?ll\1<'ome!~s. faK'e ;b'ea.•meu tl\"lbh jo,,'
0 '
1
~ t 0 tl- ~e t'tg I1t es t t·en'IOU,
·
1
' 1·wg ,120 West Gold ron
a;cl 11ot only !found tne fountnln
OJfl
a 1' 1Jlly
~et'
Avenue It,• Alb
.
____• uquerqae.
-------------~·-------- etemal youtll, bu-t alii'<J the fo•untaln 0'! j playmg Ul) a;nd down onr bac•kfl, our 1 -~·-----~-----~- '
et-ernal hush.
lteartR convulsively throbbing an<l our
·
- -----0
0Uf .
"How's th~t 1\"0l'keJ?" he !n,1ulrru.) -earR stt•ained to eatc-!1 th~ l<'a~t sound,
PHOTOGRAPHS
Ak!'ll<'Y fm• Washbm•JJ GuitJu•s, )I linJones 'b-lu.s:hed cleeiply a,q one of tJ}Je) hl•<'athlng i~ great gulp,;. l:lom\? ll'l'J'e
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also
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uow;., ']lolnt.ln:g t01 wn:rd hin.1, l!aid:.·
·1: even -shh•erm.g in their lntf'nse ext'ite·.Q
Jnrg••st. lint:> of 'l'lll'lons ot'ht•r· mllkPs of
hmull lnstrnm(•nts In tho l<'l'l'ltory.
"Hoe's the man."
; ment, nnd thus, during ReQo.utls that·
R. LEA.RNARD,
"Ex-p-lain lt to the kld," Ul'grd Hn!-:seemecl hours, we C'autlously adv.a.need.,
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loran, lllnd when nll {l<>m.ani'le<l lt, JOJJP$: Suddenly a S'Ound of erac!dlngtwigs nml ,
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ve.
Headq-uarters for St-udentll.
l<>lu the <!tory Qif ·his in:V€n:tion.
; the l'hewlng of ~·01mc animal was hear<lj
·
"Well, you S('fl, fellow,<;, from th~: start! right nhf'rt<l, and SiWiftly, with t~ pecuPHOTOGRAPHS
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Everything to Furnish the that the St\J)J)ly or dog-s In Dogtown wHS i (lf OUl' heads bl'gan to rise and stalld 1
=~·:.:::.B. RUPPE,:=,-:--..:
House.
lnexhnu~tlbi<>, and tha.t WhN1 rut up antl j eret-t, oU!' grill on the rifles tightened i
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
('OO!>:ed dog lnMt was just as pnlatuol<:> . until the clasp -wa;; almost j)!.llllful, but
j as ('OW nwHt. From thh: premise I \'arne J hl·nvely we eStill adya,nced, though ex- I ·
1
to the ('OIH'Iusion tllat if . lhe dogs of I' }le('ting <>nell instant to see h!'fore us the' oo•> ('
t J>J I I' ")
d A
Dogtow:u ~Yen.> "h:tslle<l" the ~<Upp!y uf 1~mall, gladng eyes and -sharp-toothed.·., " •l'an
" oc '· '-nl roa ·. ve•
hn;;h woultl also lJe inPxlutustlblr, untl .J,htws of the beat·. An excited ('t'Y was:...
-~···
1just as pl\'1.1-'lng as any other kind."
Jward-'Th<>re he !.-, I SN' him mov<>.' '
~ "l<'rom this 0!1 the tale ill Sllll!>IC', All 1lll(l 'bang' W<>nt the l'lfi<' of lL tPtlllC!'· ·
•
•
, that was n~e<ll'<l was a ma.l'hlne t() do foot. All rushNl forwa.rcl nn<l l'otl't·l
.11tY'lmt.' at O'Rfclll''s
''the hushing and JJatural!~· I turnNi un- l!ti'Hc•be<l upon the ground, ~hot throu;. ;,
-DEAU:us Is~
hesltutlngly t•l m~' fmt('l'll<ll hroth<•t·, the brain-a ·magnlfll'ent ~'JWC lmt>n of
Socia 811mtain.
~ Howi<> (appluUS!•) a~ OJl() who had bat! i a~~jnelc-rabbit.''
i mueh 'l'XlH'l'l(>ucp with hash, an•l al-l llw: "0-h-11!'' hut•st in t·OL!('ert frotn tlw lip>< .
i most able or my c•o;n1·:vles to uml~l·tal>•· 'of th<' al.Jsorb<><lli•teners- a~ tlw c·limax
214 Sg('OND s·r.
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , " this glgantk Ulld.(>t•taldng-tlt(> lnwn- was l'm<•hP<.l, hut el'e the p:ti'fling of n
"\.T
tlon of ''l'ltt> Ha~lwr." At lhls jUUdur:·, single second, With one aecol'd I'Udl Rllll I
"- 1
Bowl<•. aft('t' lonldng at tht' aron ·luJ evt•t'Y one ~rose an!lruslled at the un-! See Our New
l pit'tm·e an<l ltwhlNttally at the watdt, fnrtunat" ~peaker, amltl c•ries of ; S •
S
1
....•\T TIIE-dN•idc{} tlmt It 1\"lll' tinw fur llilll t.J "f,~'lH'l! ltltn~" \Yl\l'll tllt' lllt1lee sub- ~ pr~ng amp es - - ..
; lt•av<>.
!'id~.>cl, Ht•yan said:
'I
\\- c can ~ave you m()ney otl Jour
/'O(C /' 11
''WhN'<' art• you trning, ::IIa•:\ht ~I11r"I sugge~t, Air. Chulrmnu, that Heald '
Spring Suits,
<"'>
./
rls," iiHJUit'!'d RE·hben, hastily, undN: tlll' hn,signl'd fm· a cnntf".-:<t with Baron! J),
Gold A\'('nu~nnd
1
For (7oou Goons at l{ 11 , 1n· Ptll('El>, delusion that he was !<pt>nklng r;qndly. Mun>t'haus<>n."
'
• ·
:t.
• l<••<·ontll'tr~et.
1'o this t'h'il IJUt•stlon HowiP gt•owlHl
'WhPn all lln!l l'I'<'OVcrt><l from tllls 1
·
lnau<llhly lo hhn~•·lf, al\<1 when he lw- witt~· ozalh•, Bryo.n beggeu permission j
('ame in danger or explo<ling, anl'I\YN't>d, Lo t·plate to the society tbe <'ircumstan- I
''r·lll going to the pJst mort<>m {':<amin- t'!'S wllit·h were the <'UUSe of Zaboo's l
"0" south First Street
.utlon of our bPlow•l goat, Dr. A<'S~'<I- ueath.
- "
•
l pius has l'all;otl m,~ into t•on;:;nltation
")[1·, C'halt·man," he began,
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}l'Or X ewRpapers, .Mag-nzilll'l', .1 Pr the othec· night."
j, wher·e you get the
1L't•t'rilfo~ Lu_ml!• CJallu1' Lump, Anlhnt·
Honu•-11 ade Camlit'S
1 The lMrs of joy aropp••cl !rom l!Pahi'"
CJtt>, HuHUi~:fli~~:tl, l ok~,
and
i pyes tmtlt they were sorrn.wful nbk<"t"
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I ' tne ·lg'Ul'S
f orJ••e nnd Yarcls: lll7 l'i. Hnilt·o;ul A\'('1111<>.
j "At least, tE·ll me the ;nul drc·um;;t<~•lPURE FRUITS.
. Ielc,:I>h<rrwsr Automath• No. 41U. 1klli'Ys·
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ed tllnt \\C fulfil that :most saoe\l of Payne Shxnxng Parlor:
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our customs and demand a $t<ll'Y fc•om .
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Je"veler·s· .a11 (1 o·I)t·r·c1·ans.

Highland Meat;
'A.lbu·· qu· e·rque· c·ycle
anut1 Arms co.
i
.... arke· t
:
.
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'fhe 1-Iyde Exploring ''Sll'Ortly nrter you· fellows dcpatted i
the JOtlt~t· II".Orlcl, With the kind 11R•
slstnnce of tho.t m·~mature explos!o11 at
the Yum-Yum m!'etlng, I left school for ,
. l~xpedition
ltiY home ttlldet· cll·cumstnatces whit•h 1 ·
fi'OllJ

'l

!

Uti Gold A \"enue.

C01•m1t' Coal A velma and Arno st.
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LARGl1l$T STOOk Oli' BLANH:E'l'S IN

Board -and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates

'l'Hl1l WORLD
Blnnk(!t lli'J!Mtmcnt . A lbuquetqti!',N .1\T.
'''

W. H. 'riGil'l', l,l'esident, Albuquerque.
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0. A. MATSON & CO.

NeV\r Mexico. SPEmtl it?
'!'here is alway.,; a tendt'ney art~r ih"
A wc:ckl:\' pnn(.!r Jlnblishrd by the students of
reg-ula1·
school ''''Ork is et1ded for one to
the Umv~rsity of .New Mc:xi~o.
relax entit•ely, in fact, to -]:)recorne indolent. Vlre feel tired, and think w-e must
Don't Fail to See It.,
A New Line.
STAFF.
tall:e a reost for a wnHe, .nt l<!ast, Gt•anlJ. Hu lnh '.l'aSl'1ll\t'· , • +. +.,, ~. , ~. Etll tor-tn-Cl• il~f ed. But the oest kind of rest Is not loa!J',llJlilll
Huggpt I
\ .. - . t E' t1·llOl
· . lng, 011 the CQntl·ary it oft-en- .simply a
.B'raneis O'(lara ~ .•.. , •. •'. • •.• • :-;:-;1:-;tu.n
<.ilii<nge of occl)piatlon tllat gives the re·
,Jolm Cllnnon ....................... Athlc1tlcs qulred rest.
Beautiful Effects.
You Know What That Is.
A. llfngnnsson ..................... Exchang<'s
One thing we should not onlY resolve
Earl h Rl!fl,nb I
1',..
I" 'I · 1.
Mll~' Jluzol<llll!l f........ ( ISOJ1U s ol\H1 ,oeol H to do, hUt dO, iS to· read Rt Jenr$t a f€'1\'
ll<'lla.lom•s ................... ;\thPJHPmn XotPs really go:od books. DuJ'ing• wot•k at
tllad.1·s C'hfld<•rs ................. EstwlltL Xotes sehool, the student's plea is, u.-<ua)]y,
Finest Eve1· Hhown.l
OHANE'fl,- Thl'
1\lte. C'unninl{hnm........... ,\~s<•mbly Noto that he has no time for !'Nt!llng, ontl'ide
~fttta Twa.1· ................ , ..... ,\lumni Notvs of that r<equireu in his- c•ou!·se; wh!:'n
Matti(• Bnri\!'J' ....... Lus V<'lras XoJ•mal Notes vu~atlon e.omes he intend:~ to do a. 1a1·ge
l'ruf. Wall«'!' ...... )!usle :oint<•s null A tliletks tunouut of reading. But wlwn vtwa~::·· TJCiWis ........... ,. .. In<llal~ i:;(•ilool Not\~s) tion Clioes (•ome, he con.-lui'les that he
lurlt Brynu.................. Bn,;Jnl'~s !llann:x<'l' "migl<t ws well be studying, a.s l'e-ading
I.<>t~!~ B<•ck\'r
\
classical authors," and that he needs a
.~~~~;fi?~g'~tor<iY , ........ As"wlat<• :\l:um:<wt•s little reerea.tlon. 'l'hus easing his conJI<•Ila .Ton<>s
1
scienc<!, he spends his :spare tlme rea<ling llght novels and maga:>,lnes. 1t is
'l'lle only paper in New Ml:'xico which puhUHlws tlw
1
.
in this v~;ry WJ.y thl\t "bad readiug habfull afternoon and night associated press dispatdJes
Sub cription Price $1,00 a Year in lldvanct.?.J its" nre fomwd. 'fhere is ,;o ll1U('h to
rive Cents a Single Copy.
; reatl, at pres~nt-so mo<'ll t1·nsh, by tht• l)ublishcd by the DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING CO:tlll)ANY
.: wny-thu.t It IS a great temptation to tlw
Albuqucl'que, New lfexico.
ThP Jl h·a:xt• ls on BUll' 111. t h<• hool>stot•t•s.
average reader to dtLbble with it, If,
'·--- . .--:hoWe\•et•, one fm•ms and ke-ens the purp·ose of ;;:pending a little time each day
Ent<'l'l'rl ut Ow post·ottl<'l' ln ,\Jlm<lll!'l'n1W in the company of g1·eat books, great
benefit and enjO}"ment, to himself, will
a~ sP~oml-~lass matter.
Tills paper i>t s(•nt t•t•gulnrlr to its suhs~rlh be the 'OU teo me.
lllXTENDS TO DEPOSITO:Rs' EV EHY PROPER ,ACCOMMODATION
This does not mean that 1w• must al••t·s unli! a clvflnlt<• ord!'r ls J'<'<'"fV<•d fot•lts
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
together aYoi<l late works, and r!'ad ondl~<'Ontlnllltnrl' and l\ll l\JTl'lll'liJ:'l'SJl!lfd,
CAI'ITAI;. noo.ooo.oo.
Arldt•(•ss all <'Ommnnkatit>ns to I~lrlr Bl·yan, ly classical {lUthor;;, '\Ye ought to ket>p
llusilwss Manllll'l'l'.
in touch with what Is going on in the
JVB JJ' At EXlCO.
world, and be in line with up-to-dat<:>
- - - · - - - - thought, 0Ul' IW1.'d Is to exerl'!se judgment and <:.ommon -sense in this m:Lttet•,
;J'RACI\: 1\tEET.
us ln all otber.-o.
1

Alb1Jquerque, _
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A. B Mct;AFl~EY, Mgr,
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GROCER,

:We handlt· the best K. c, and "'atil•el
Meats to be hnd.
:
i

I
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER j ..

.
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Dealt>t· 1n

. IUJ~IBEN,

Auto Phone 130

l

J• C. BALDRIDGE,

.

•.ofLI) Utt_l/l£1t'.tt_l'E, NB W ,IJBX!CO Belt Phone 5.
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PAIN'f~, DOORS, Et~:..,

413 South F1rst Stt'eet.
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One, 'l'Wo, 'l'lu't'e, ?::lca-Kerunlt!!!
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.FACT, .·UVYT!JIN(; YOU TVANJ:

S. E. NEWCOMER'S

I

Packing-up-tim.e is upon us, an<l the•
nw Y0\1 (•ome out all right?
"sca.ttet·ntl'o.rt" i:;; at hand.
-:·
1
-.Next \YE'E'I{ there wl!l be nothing to !
'.Phe C'hor~ SoeietY C"<Hwert •·•m1e off 1mnr the delight of the C"ommencement
'l'hu1·sday night.
season. E~ams will be- nll finished.
-:·
What luck!!
Ask SebbNl for a fE'W poJnte1'A on the.
·:·
.subject of mosquJto bites.
) If ke cre:tm is flerved nt the ret·ep- ---~.-:: tion tonight, a illlUZzle wlll have to be I (j~
Ju~t bet'tLt1Se our frieml11, the Yum II put on H• a'd, tha.\'s all tMre Is t:llt,
1.
Yums, are not very prlomlu(>ntly men·:·
i
tioned thi~ wee!.: it n~ed not be infern•il
Any varsity bo~· who isn't ther~ to!luy •
that tl1ey 1w.Ye been doing Jlotlling.
to help root for tlw team, fully deserve~< ·
-:·
anything that might happt>n to him,
Will you have mei<Vt and pottttOE>Il, 01' r
pot:~~o<:>s and meat?
!'ongn<tulntio,u·s!!!

Next Door to the Post Office.

I

!

hunl-wm·lu~,i:~lOn}·

Eo B. WII.JLJAMS,
•

Prescription l)ruggist,

-:·

~t

('annon's fare a~~~ ired a nl'w olljel't; Automatic
~of beauty the early J):tr·t of the week, 1··
but, like mo.~t things of bel'lUt>·, it wlll
1j
to/ pass aw-ay in course or time.

'~

·t·,,,, .
'.t.'.l.·

rff

•.

•. .: 1

! \

The Senlol' olas.->_ nwetlng;:, s~em
hn.ve curiously different effec·ts on d!f-,
-:ferent elasses of indlvlauals. l!'ot· in- 1 It gives UH pain to nnte that eyen so j
.stnnee-but we f'Orbear.
: Interesting a history a,.q that of the Yum ·
Yums on the Styx Rhould crowd out the
PlvaSl' buy :c tkket, 1\Iister!
1artistic work of our hlollz~tl Gibson D. I
- :·
I Charles.
"lf theY !lon't wet around for suppet•
-: ...
we'll give it to them for breakfast.
Qu('ory: H<HI· nmny quarts >Ot mid-:night oil were eonsumed this week?
'Why .Is n mot1se uua.ble to liv!.' at tlw
-:li
dm•mitory?
1 Say, what !'an I do to get a <•omp?
! 182
-:!
All's well tl1at ends wf>ll.
I SeE'ms probable', doesn't it?
-:~
i!
... :Have smm' soup?
.,.
, Overhear1l on the sheet. Fl!'st <l!.'nt-:
It's a goo1l t11ing fot· the r. N. ~r.! Did you nc;tiee how often r.ns~ Isab€'1 1
that on!}" two of the fellow.s are so ~tlfd 1\fordy was mentlonE>d in the lorol eol- 1
-and 1\o <·onfounrl!•!lly mean, to boot-! umn of tlte "1\Iirage?" SeC'on<l Gent1
as to INIY<• town for the E.'~press purpose'~ Yes, I wom1C>r why? First Gt>nt-ThP.
of a\·oitllml' th•· tt•twk meet, but there, ·OnlY expla.uatlon I c:nn think of Is that 1
8lwutd not 1w •·v<•n ()!1t> in th!> fld!ool (,ne of the lot'al P•htors Is smlttPn by ;
who woul<l b•• I'll tamrntnhly lH<'ltitlg ln her c•hanns.
i
t·<>Jii•g!' "Ph it :•s that.
-;:.-.
'\Ye woul!l Inquire• ngain aflH our late i
\Ill'
rat••
of
1nw
lamf"nted
fr!Pn<l~. tin• :.\tinaehnhm<, but 1
:\fa!t1>:< r talhini'\' nt
'"'<'<HHlj~-"l
Jh,
I
we
haYe
by
th's t"me dis< oe•·rNl th..tt It's
humlrt'<l '"'t!'d~ rwr
laughed ,,, h.u·.! that I ha "'' tlw lrwk- 'no u~e. Jn i'af't, thl' only que~tion i~. ·
\Vas it prt~nutturf' nhl U{..fP, nlHl'-ih*~, or :
ja·w nnw.u
bt•u}(r•n hNtrts?
-: ...
1t hall h<>"ll runmred abuut that thm•e
~:'WhO wPnt t>ll tht- last plt·nir had a good
:'lh'll. K-a-n-''Th1• lo<•al c·olumn W<ll< ,
time. '\'.'e wnu\11 likr> tllf>it' !lf•finition of ·' juf<t l<itnply fin!', hut I <·<mllln't lln<l<'l'- i
a goorl tim···
_ :~
· !<!a n•l a slngh·

i
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"'nrnf•
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71< lkll Phon<'

lln SECOSD H'I'., "The AJ'ch l:rout." A l.IH'<.H' ERQt'E,
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Houtb Ht•cond Htn•t•t.

Imperial L.aundry Con1pany
First Class Work Guaranteed.
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Automatic Phone 423.
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===~LBUQUER.QUE, NEW ME~ICO, JUNE 6,
eleven evetJts carJ·Ied out by 'the three
traclt teams entered, hi !1$ follows:
JilventA. & M. Ind, S. U, N. 1\1,
100-y<~:rd dash s
0
1
~ammer throW' 9
0
0
220-y;:w!l drush 8
0
1
220-yd hurdles 3
0
6
1:!0-yd llUI'ules fi
0
4
Run. Bd. Jp.
iJ
1
o

I

1903,

PESTALOZZI.

,

mos-t d:e-g'raded: children. he could find,
~'bey we1•e sick, wicked, Ignorant and
What profit hn.th the world of aU the -'ltupld when •he •toolt <!Jhem ~n. rund ~v.e
HALL & LEARNARD CUP
POJ•twQJ '.les? -ePrhaps <>f ,that •kind ex- 'know .by •unlmpea•0h<aJb!e wl!tnes·~es 1t11JaJt
GOES TO LAS CRUCES.
thes'e l!hHd!'en ju. ·a few montrus· belabor >'11ere!n the teach-er l!tlboreth un• <'am~ !Jl.eaf!,thy, ih'appy, well il:;lehaved,
Thrf.e Records Broken_ Mesilla
del' tl, sun. 'l'he teacher rlseth early natura.! •child1'en, 1!\.S progressive and
and S• ·e~h late to rest alld stlll thaL :pt·om~sing a's ·ilf <they ha.d !bee-n .af the
Park Boys Get 8J Out of Possi~..l..
.
•
·~>est bl<>od and ·Jlrom the :best honues,
o""' Run. Hi. J)J.
6
o
s
>1"h1ch is crooke<l cannot be made
Now, h~l'C ·1\'ll-" il'ea:lly >'1. w<JI'lt that
708-Pelphrey, One Armed Won- Shot-put
9
o
u straig, t; and thtlt which is wanting was wol'th whHe: fo·r he \\"ho 11as
8
1
·der, Makes Highest Individual ~~!~u:a\tlt
u
t•an n
be numb~retl. Is there a sin- \.'lw.urgeCL 1(1. vlclous, unha.ppy, utthealthy
0
0
Score-Events AU Good.
~
gle rm IC'iple of metho!l that is not chal- ·humwn life ·Jn't·o •a heaahy, happy and
~ 8 0-yd run
1
lenged a11d was there ever a sy.ste•m of noblf.' one, ha,s l'eaHy >done some-thing
'l'he Interco1leglate tmck meet h€'ld at
euucut'!)n
that was not doomed to pass whl•ch l'e>lllll·l·u•s ·greaJt fore,·er ·many
81
2
16
Athl tJ
ruwa.y? Verily all things m·e full of .times m«thods ehangt>,
e 0 par'k last So.turday was a most 'l'he t~>rr.ltoPial re<'or,1 W"S broken 111 wearlt ess!
Pesta!o?.zl
repeated thls mlJ',IL'le
successful event, although tl1e u. N. ;u. the 100-yat·d dash by Pelphrer of A, and
Yes, ye,;, we ha.ve out• great educutiou- ag·ain Itll<l agu.!n 'in VH•t'lOUR e-nvironwas ba\lly defeated. O.C the 108 points M, Time, 10 2-5, old record 10 3-5. In al lnfltltution., with scores <lf awl'ully me-nt'i", lbut th~ mo-st ·9tl'lklng form ·Of it
the A. & !M. College W·On 8l, the '{;, N. M. the 220-yat•d da.~h Halllirez made a r~c· prof.ouud protes~ors, t•atalogues an inch ~vas perfm,med at :stam;, Swltzerian4.
ord In 2{ 2-5 Becomls, the old re\'ord WitS th · k f 11
J,n '!'Sta;bHshoing an "enligohtf'necl" gOY·
16 and the Albuquer<lU~ In!llall Rchool 24 3-ii.
~c
u
of
--osophies
adndt-olor;:-ies,
·!"rnme-nt
in .Swl:wel'la.n<l ·th>e ~].ll'!'C'!<lr,; •Of
1
1
2, und there Were 9 points not counted, Fot· their firstap. peap111we' Jn an lnt~t·- 'II oralor es, lecture~. gra ua es, dlplo- th<' Helvet!c ~·epuJblir. aldNl rJy -the
mas lllld degt·ees. But does it not all F'l-&ll'!'h, deeld€d 'to force 'l•i'!Jertv. upon
the 440 yard dash, beC'au,;e Sebben or ('ollegiate track meet the Ul1l€Vt'Rity run to football ha.ir and college yell on the stupid 'People, A•t l'H-a.n tz 111 the
"l1e
l '"·' •N.• "[
· to he c tl c par,nllmen t <:>ourse of thi!! "-e~J>am;Ion" mnw•mBnt,
'
., ., wus f ou 1ed by an outsider, ·boys deserve thQ hig•hest prai~e. lt'\\'ln tile
· ~~a
~r' han d • nnd
~
Ill·
"'I
took
first
pla<.~e ln the 220-"ard liard!·?'<', tlJOU"'"'t
a
d
,.,.
p
i'"'ht ph'!
oflph Y 011 the 'Fr€n·ch .sold'ieJ'S ma·d•• 169 m·pnams.
11
1 o~v
• 'tile the U. N. M, boys were plnin]y
•
· "
n
~,n - 1"'
Canrron
took
sec<>nd
in
the
120-YJard
the
o,ther?
Alas!
Is
lt
not
all
a vanity The ·gover•mm~n>t .appo.lnt.e.<l Pt'~<talozzi
0 u t cl asse il, t Jtey were 11ot so ea.>;y as hurdles and the l'Ulll!l,ing high jump. 1 d " t 1 ·
· d?.
a 1 ~s r Vlllg a ft er wm
to ca.t•e for these oJ·phans. Try t.o ·!'onthe St'ore 'lila)' iudlc.ate. Sebhen, who Se-bben made a goocl showing in the Ah! 'but think of OUI' great educatlonnl eieve the •Whole magni<tu(le .of the •Pl'dh·
was expected, to win the 100 and 220 lOO·Yard dash and the 220-yard dash, profei;;slon, There is something to war·.m Jem 'bef'ol'e Be~tn.1oz?.:l. He w<Ls a'!moint•
Yard dashes, tm•ned his ankle in the fini<hlng third. place both times. He a!- your heart! "TJte :noblest profession on «1 to tMs >O~fi<'e <by tll'P n•n• gOV'e'l·nstat·t of the 100 yard and was not able •'YO won third pla.ei' In the t40-yard dnsh, God's green earlh!" Think of our lee- men whle'h ~J·ad mu·rdt'red the parents
to do ltlmse!f justice ~n the meet. l'an- wblch was not counted. Bowie l1eld turers, profe$-Sors, c.onventlons, and as- of the'fe very ~:"hl!dre-n. He wa,s a Prot·
uon and It·w1t1 were sadly "Up in the l)tlt well In the pole vault.
sociatlons, And then out' school poll- estant, S~a'llZ '\Wi:,'> ('a.tholic, <1·11d ofuna.tair" in the lmtnmer throw, each having! But theJ•e is no getting around U;e tics! Row disinterestedly we work for !en.lly so, f<>r tht>Y' looked upon Pe:;;tnabout 95 feet in )>Juctlce. Also the ages fnet that the A. antd 1\I, college team is the public good. How anxious we are lozzi l!lS an >€'miS!lary 'Of •the d(>Vil. He
of th!' U. N. ~I. team run from 14 to C!'t·lelnly a winner. 'J."hey showed great that om· fellow teachers should be rec- had "fret> ,ha'llds" indeNl, In 111<' manl!l, and those of the Cru<:es team !rom dexterity and expertness in all the ognlzed to the full extent of their pe1•- ng'("m>€'11lt ot the <'hild.t'en, for the gov1S to 28. C~nslderlng all things, the events they ·entered aqcl the enthusiastiC! :so.nal 'alue. ltm, y-es, but think also E'l'nm1!'n•t l>flft 111m 'ltlmost. >Unt>n<'urrtbe'!".etl
"Varsity" bo)"$ annde an excellent show- spectators hail nothing but 'Wl:>rds of o! our pompous idle little celebrities, wHit 'lllE'ans, ma:t~erin.ls a.ncl as~ista.'!l't{<.
ln3 amd ·w:lth _11.110tlter Yen.t·'s tl'alnlng praise for the ttblllty and cle\·erness or -each "lth his :hobbY horse, the big pia- 'The children tll<!'mselv()!!. were the most
they will be nl>le to produt.»e some rec- the vlsl•tlng te11m,
ces aou1 the big names with the small, <lE'I;'NI><'l:ed 1)<)J<!'1lble to lb!> ima.gl.n.E'd, <>eord bt>t>aker.,,
The tilrum ft"'m the lt1dla.n school was lltt!e ·irled-up humanity to go with it. lng pr3A'ti<"<"L1ly wrn 'l)aupers. ''ln<l •now
PelJ)1li'\.'Y of 'the A. & 1\f., ln>HJ~ tht! 9llplll>ut the athletes thut wet''' ent<'I'Pcl ,'\!Jhl".;f..,•• ., .o1 "'ur .;.(!''<~•lil)l~'>"~ a.nd •lt:t.ty 'for !flye <montlhs <>rplw.ns. Tn un old
highe..st acol'e, 2;;. He Is kllOI\•lt in New demonstrated ·that they had the mus- jealousies and me-an .envy! Sha1l we ('mJ,\'IE'll•t ·bUIIt!mg, ·!lot tU·J•t•i~hi d. (\lln
Mexico lU! the- "One-'Urmed W'Onder," as C'ular ablliy but la~ked the training, weep ~Lt the tragedy or ·lau·gh a:t the 'VI'lth lbut one 'S'ei'Yn.n't, 'h<> '1"/:'C'.eiv<>d ~mt>
hls le(t at·m Is eut uff just below tbe E>l- n".hich Js es.~entln.l l1l competing wUh com!"dy w.h~>n W>€' rootJ<'e In •this ndbJegt eighty >of ll:h~"E' ·ruins >at <'hlldho>Od in
bow, and his skilltulnt>~s and dextel·fty trained m~n.
.
.
of oprofessions such. gr<>¥eling eulbmls- fh'(> middle- of •wJn teT-.anll In 'five
ln his vn.rlous fl:'n.ts art' little short ot The officials were: Clerk of course, slo.n to the powers that di·spense the mon•ths hE' '"o-nvl'Tte<d' ihem Into happy,
phenomt'nat. He made the pole vault at George IA'arllard; referee, R. F. Asp· Joo.ws a.n<l fishes from .th~ very <>n~s llf'aJthy, rivilll'..<>d b!'lng.s, an<l lut? 1\\".011>
8 f,>!'t 3 fnehes wh!C'h we <'!aim as a lund; judgPS, Danhurg, Travis, 1\Iatson, who manifest su<'h .pus!Uamm<>us JX>m- the 1'\'SJ)el't nn'<l d!'l'PN<t affeC"hon. of
'WOt·Jd's r('corcl for a. one-ann~ man.
Stroub, Staab; ilmekl'epens, :Silly l\la- .pority •wher" •they happen to exet•('ise a lboth the !"hildl'e'll and the town. rs It
nam!re:-., of the s;ame team, WOit 21 son, Dr, YanK~ nnd W. H. Harris; of· llttle bt·ief authority? Vern~·. the not Tlg<ht tto sav that f,hhl fg 'tlli> ~at.
fiC'iNI ~(·Ol"et'.u, s. ~~
~. Newco·_nte•, s·. B .. t'MOhe!''<S 'J)rof-essloru Is .aJI full of Jlttle- (>;:t~ p!"ii•a.gng<IC'al mlra<'l;> !'VE'r perform~
POints, and would Jun•p carTied off the
d.,
NeW<'omb· starter Prof. Walker· an· n.ess! V-altilles, vanities!
·e •, ..
lndtvldun1 lne-dal, ha<l lt not been that notllll'al' B. ill" Bet·:,. o'ficlal press' rep· !Akt•s, ye-s, thus woe Woi'I'Y and s<"hE'm~ . N_.'()w, wh1t '\WI~ the magi~_. th<' nl<\hP•
th" HO·Ylll'd clash wns ,·Jeclaretl off.
~ •
• • • Pancoa.st.
•
resent{lth'!.'
('' Lowell
and scram!ble rond el•h<>\v along 1n our m~·. lbY w hi ~' h •111
' s 1gn'Ora.n t , v 1,q1ona.ry
1.fl'tcalf, 'Wlm gmduates !t'OJU the A.
' '
sma11!sh >dogmati<' way until the Gre,'l:t man eon\'t>l'l.('>tl th<' IP·!l:d t>f .huma:u mls& M. t'ol!ege tllls year, won the thlr!l
The weathPt' man C'OU!<l not have been Silence -ov.erta.kl's us >'tnd .another ge-n- ery an<l m~>n'llll<'ss intn ofhP purf.> gold or
lllace Itt the indtv!llual sl'at•(!,
more accomtnodatlng, since Old Sol's eration of ped•agogue.<; t-akes up out• t't>~<!'n't'rated humanity?
It•win was the ~n!y ln<U1 of this ten..m smiling face •was In evidence all ta.sk of irri tn.ting the surfa,c<> ()f tlt>€' 1''ell, the- a;nsw<"r Is, <a;ft!'r all, very
that won tlrst place in any of the ti'irough the great e\'ent. Tlm lovers of earth! V:erlly, this busltms.<; •is all full simple. P('st:a.1ozzl ·loved <-hil<lr·en, and
eve-n.t.";, He ran the 2!!0 hurdles, in 28 4-5. tt•ue ~port were out i1r1 large· numbers,, of -weariness; m:m •Ba.nnot utter it! Be· t'he marv<"l of It wa.!.', he JoYed Jthe "\o"el'Y
T-hl' events 'Of the meet and tlH' win- and made thell· pt•esence known by hold, Is it not a11 a vanity and a chlldTe'n {hat <Surrounded ·JtJm. lSome
net·s M t'he tlrst, l'!econd and thlrd places hem ty applausE', and there wero many stt·i\·Jng ~ft.e-r wind!
of us love <:'hlldren, too-v€'ry 4eoarly 'inare as follows:
feats that deserved more applause thttil , If you hk'tYe ever been att.'lt'k~d by >deed-'>\1lth the except!()n of those in
On.e ~lundr<'d yara dash-Pel)lhl't>Y, I was giYen them. The first luter-e?lle- this spet'i€5 of •blues you k:n~w that tht> ·~.ame room ~.s we. H-e Jm-ed them
llfel<!alf, ot the A. & ~l .. St1bbl•a, r. gfat~> tJ•:t<·k mP~t hela Jll Albuquf"l(jUc thl'Y are of the deep-seated kmd. ln h~l,. mudt? ·Enough to ·lfve with; tloo1rl.
N. 'M, 'l'lme 10 2·11 .;e<·omt.;:,
was ~~ grand :«ll<'<'e>ss ru11d eve1~yone ~he t<t-ern:a:l >Chtwge of methods. .sy,,.. ano work for them twi'"nty-f-nur hom·"
Hamme1• throw-Eonts, 1\(Ptcalf, PPI- showed the greatt'st enthusiasm.
t~ms, >Cnrt•i<"ula, it seem.~ ·predestined '<>r the day. That's all. Th!!l l.<r ·t'he
Phrey, all of the A. and l\l. blstunee of The night altPr th!' eve<ntrul dn.y of ·tha;t wha.t we <'R.ll righ:t t>Oday will lbe who.le mysteJ'Y of the sur~ss ·of Pest.'l.·
th1•ow, 98 feet, 5 iucl:les.
rollege sports. the unh·ersity sturlentJ Wt"'ng 'tom<'fl"l'<)w. 'And >if w!'On>g ·to- lo~zr. . . ,
Two hundred und twenty y 1trd dash-. ente•rtallled their YlsW>r's, the tral'k· 1110l'row, it L<; wrong rt:od~y and ~~e-rFor •thrs ·ts the fun<lamen.tal law or
Ramir!'z, Pelphl'ey, of the A. and ::.r., team and stude.rut~ fr•om the A. and ::.r. nall~·· . •It •is n<Yt ,('omfortmg to .thmk k;>~"·tl'dge: you C"an krtow only that
~t•IJben, c. N. :\I. 'l'lmt~ ~J 2·~ 111 • 1. 01111~. ·t'Oll<'!\'"· at the> lihrmT hui!dlng. "l'h<.> after ~ har•d -daY. s work >that m ~11 \t h1ch you '11J)Pt'Olll\'h tn sln~"re sym,poa.·
'111Y<O huatdl'E'd and twenty yard hurdles at1JI!'te~ found much enjo~·ment iu an m·ubaibillt}· tll£> WI~£> tn<•n .-,r thP Y"""r thy nnil J,w,., Wouldl'l't 1:h?u have th!'
-Invlu, u. N, l\f.: Hntn!t·ez, A. mnt ~I.;. evening of pleasant ,;o~ial lntet·coutse 2000 wlll •ei"~·Lmrute ottr wor'k albont {!.~ s.~vlug ~nowl;age '<>f. ;<'h•ldt;n?.
Jlo\ •J . 'lJ ,.,. ' f Ti·
s •
ls
ft . . . t.
.· us la ,. on the traelc 1u 1<l highly as ''e -estlmrute that of •the In k1l1d or k.now~edge wh1ch "'ll1 mak~
· v e, • ~~ • ., ·
me 2 4 5. sec 0m · . a· E'l n s 1enuo ( •
cl.ia:n medlrine ma11.
you1' ~\'IOl'k valtd for endless time ana
~unniug broad jut~p-Pelphrey, Rn- field. . .
.
. . ( the ev~tlin
JBtlt 'lhere ·is an. anUdotE'. There is in l'tet~n:ltii!!s? Thou crunstbave it,. •but on·
dlnrez, A. and r.r.; '1'isa.nanhum, lndJan . The pt·mrlpal fea.turt> 0 h Iovin C'U g our ')Jl'ofess!on f'<m!ethlng- that is not ly at oM .prlce, and thM 'II. high o-ne.
S<'hoo!. Distam.'fi of win11!ng :Jump, 18 was th<' presentatf~rt of t e
H~l : wwia:bl·e 1n >nlu<', which 4.s teet quite Sp~rll'l•ative phil-osopby? Ph1lt>sophy 1s
1·2 f~et.
.
.
.
.
. . p.!·eserlti>d to the winner by . 1 n.t- untoueh<>d by th!' tumbling of wmern· g<Jod, lbuh ~U-fftdetlt 'l10t, crktiba.rtl•an
Onte hundre~l ynt·tl hur<llf>~~ ,:'lPtl'ttlf, Le.arn::-1·d, lhe t>nterp\:tslng mUSIC <~·a~ ble
!)·~yc<holog!Nl, phllo!'oph'l<>s. and method,!!~? Fl,ne, 1but a.lolle they wll!
A. and 'lit.: Cannon, Heald, t. N. M. et'.!i. FJveryon; that has seen th.e cu~ h, flrhMis. This, the eterna~ glorw~ of new•.t• •!:wing th·ee Jnrto the- Jdn.gdom .
':l'lme 19 se<-attd,s,
. pronoun!'ed Jt a hJwdsome P1.esi'n .. ,
.tt>a<'hl>ng ds !ouna 111 the ·Nfe {)f ~Yery Chlld study? Exoellen•t, but tt Ieoa...·es
Hunnlug l!Jgh jump-Pe<lphrey, A. nnd
Pl'esldent Tight, of the Uulver~.ty, .b•ue t<e-a<"·h'et•, <but is, I -think, '.'l'Pn •be:<>t th"'e .autslde the ~t~. ,No, friend,
M.; <'tmnon, 1~. N. l\f.; llr!!tcalf, A. alt<.l Pl'esentl'd t1Hl silver <>UJl, whlcll ls hn~d In th<:> llf·e of •that perhap~ ·trt·<>Ml'ot there Is lbut 011>€' pri-ce, and .that ·ls 1ovM. H:~Cig<ht, 6 feelt.
with golcl. lt·O the trat'lc team of the A. te3K'he'l' or children, Johann H!'!nrit•h ing ·S:Y'mpa't!h}· in suc:h quruntltles and of
Shot-put-Pe!phrey, 1\fetcn!!', Bouts, and 1\{. rJOileg'e.
. Pe~tJa,tozz,l.
.
"'''<'h .qualitY' 'th!llt: thou giv~t thy
A. ·a1t1d ~1. Dll!tlllllc<>, 37 feet 3 hwhes.
'l'he banquet proved nn omjoyable aC- IP..ol'n ,J,n. ;:1746 1\t Zurirh, .S\I"itz<>"lfir>il. whol•e >Relf 'to the child. That •will &u.f•
Pete vtml t-M.:tN\ If, Hught"S, A. IJ•Ild fair, attd ;Ju~t as r:>~eryol1e hn.d become •the 13Je<tlve '!)ortlo'll <>f hi~ life 'l'oi ndr1A~ fi<"e.
l\L: DI!Jmon, Indian !llehool. Height, 9 well acquainted 11111d w<'re irtdulging Itt wLtlh •the •times of ·the Frf"n{'h revoluE'>tl<'h a•s your sympathy 1s suC'h shaH
f~<'t fl Inches.
pleasant convet\qation about the Inter- Uan n.nd Na:poleon. 'l"h.ls 'wa.s n;u f'ra yotH• in!;'!ght ibe.
!J!!l<•lls-ltautllr!'z, !louts, Pelphrey, A. e~ting g~Lm('!l of the day, It wa.s nee: of unutterable Cbllfusion, Yiolent T' \~· . !fie tM·t lo\"€8 liHle, . to 'hi~ a. short
a.nd M. Distance, 88 feet, ten iltches.
es.~m·y f01: \the vl~ito1·s to deP!Ll't earl~ '!'Inn, {ie.'l\}alr,. a.nd tumbl'lng of inlltltu· end na·r!'OW mld wal'ped ins1ght sha1l
l~out· lwntlt·ed nnd forty ~·at•d d!Lsh- !tS theY are S<'heduled to be n.t tlle. col• lions~. the m.o!:'t unfoTtullMe time .fn •h<' given; 'he that loves more shall
'rh.t·owtt out becauae 0.( outside Inter· Ieoge In the, mo1llldng to •make rea.d~ for ~,/sto&ry, <&Ill" would <think, f<Jr a ·POOil· !mow Tllore; ·he> thi!lt lm'!eS dl'l"lnely sh;a.l!
fl"l'!'l1t'e.
their !10mtrtenc.e!nent W'ednesday mol'n· g~~ue. ;f:ltt\1, ll'ee <V~:"hat. <a mlrn<'le he h~ om.nlrelemt. .
. . .. .
.. •
J<Jig'ltt hUiJ(h•o:d ann l.'lghtY :wwd run- ir1g'. TheY t>xtendPd their hea;rtfelL wr.ought. Wtthou:t funds, :;vtthout exTrhat "Wa$ the J:~cret •of l?esta1~z1.
H
1 .. Nf"l"b~r!'Y A nmtl 1M· Irwlll, ~hanks and <l\ppreclatlon to the studeutq pe<rlienee, and •wlt.oout ol:'dmrury ibusl· H~ had a. :J.rurge •soul, <nond he opened evlTa.l~ 1 ·~ 1, 1 ~ ·e
' 1111 ~ut~s
sec• of th~ urtlW1-slty for the pJeasa.nt time ness <Wbl!Hy, ·he ~-IH. a.t •twenty·eight '<"'I'Y' l!loOk and 'Cm.·ner of H: io the t'hil·
·d '
'
n '
shown thel'n w·hile th~Y were gueS'ts of Y'E>lll\.q of age ma:de. hiS '1\·e\'tly founded dren. H~ee 'h1s lUte, mt only rtn Stan\?:,
1011'1 ~·
.
b"
pollll"
.in
the
tt1e city
home •nn a.sylum .fol' the .lo"'e;;t and
(C¢ntinued ·on Page .se.ven. \
'u!' of11 elll 1 !ll'lore
,,
"
•
G

I

esa e and Retail Butch.er,

!8:.! At1tnmatic Phone.

Artesian Coyoti Water
! FIRST NATIONAL BANK
· f

l-7AI\I~J

nicyclcsr Kodnks and Sporting Goods,
Ilelmil'ing of All Kinds.
l>cvcloping and Finishing fot• Amateurs.
11 R OOI~D AVENtJR

'J'OP/1 A At'S

Ah! The thl•al e~~~m~ have pa..o.sea- i
?na so hlwe we. if we didn't nunk-a\1<1,
1n anY t':lse, let us be joyful!
'
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i

H. BROCKMEIER,

Miss Isabel Mordy has heell a VIsitor

t:~lke<l of :F'Ield Meet IAlhuqnerqn(•,
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cmd wnnt to rtet well d·ri11!.·

'l'jght .went to Gallup last
·wht•t·e b.e: reinalnE'tl unlit

?.0

}

Old Phone 200.

If Y Ott Are Sick

Pre~ldertt

~XrJ

1'.1'.

j

Next week the
edltors 111tend to
publb<h a pirt for the benefit or thos!'
dead hra<l>~ whl() <'n.tt't see the point to
other thingS 111 this <'<>lumn.

Do·rH Pno:~ms.
-------·~- ~~~-~---~-~~----~-
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'l'oi!by the m·uch

Phone.

j.

the verb, to be week.

- ·-! IA.m-I nill't.
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COX,

B.\.CK CW POS'l' OPPIC'E.

Ir .
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1nt the UnlwrAlty orr aiHl on the JHIHt
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··I-I E. FC)XNew Mexico's Leading Jewelry liouse,
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Autom~til'
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lJH Wt•st Ooltl Ave.

T .he dormltm·y training tab!<• Is I(Uite.
\>hD
AUON'h.
an mstltutlon, but none of the btJyl! will!-------------w•·•·t} wh<•n lt hP<•mni'A Il ihi.ng of thr·:
"'{X
'pa:<t,
I
VV
~

T\1'1} hour!! a £fay ()b 1

I

-1

Bu i!rler's / !ardtt!a n·.

l The

Oh! how· .,;low! 'Vhy, the pe<mle at 1 One '0( th<> things Prof. 'l'ight !lid
the "t:" Nlll't even see the ])Oilll on II While a:t Gallup was to deliver a lecture
"lace."
Ol'IJ "Blaek Dlamontls" at the High
·:~;chool a.udltorlu•m.
Pl<"a;:e, vr<'tt~· ple-a,r.w!!!!
~
~:~
·:·
"Oh! He's so .1l'lce and gentlemanly!"
Whn.t ha!)IJened to the Gheruh ~
.. :·

i

-~

t

'l'ht• <'h!'rub sef'ms to haYe a hard time
With the ~ocieti!",~. He blu!ihes (>\"ery
time be tPlls W111lt the llinniebahas ma
to l1im, but hf' re>.fu>!cs to tell what the
Yum Yutns did \\hen he got ill to thtir
m<Jetin'g,

Tuef!<lay,
ThUrsdllY.

~~.o ~ -~

Plumbillg, 1/mting·, Drain LttJ'i"X·

Puu,.h! l 'ake:! kE' <:reum:!! Oil .Tny!:! i
-:,
But theY're jolly goo<1 fP!lows, ju~t the·

-: ...

rO!Jjugo~tl~lg
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E. L. VVASHBURN,

om·:·;_

COrawf<)rd,

(\dorado Pl!ww liB.
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Puthlmout:t:

<·
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Plwne .:1:1H,

will n<l:W get/
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a little rest.
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School Supplies,
. . . ..a: Watern1an I~ountain Pens,
<·~t·itement I
evOffice Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

I·

'£ht>

·•

- , , , , . T - 0,,_.
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I
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!'

T''

The
editor.,; h<>reby take the lib- takes place and great
at
erty to prm•!aim the professors of the present prevails, In the ne~t i:lsue of ,
University art "Slow." gyerybody wlll the "Mirage" you ''an /l,nd out al}out
i
a@re•e with us when we E.'Xplaln the ease. •erything tha·t happened.
i
Now, it is just like this. T~1e 1\fira.ge
-:·
has issut>d twenty-~even n-wm bers this , 'M:iEs Irma •rase her and Miss l\Hnnie
~·ea!', and during all the time j.u whieh Craig, <~lumnl of this instltutioll, cnme I
those twenty-se,•em numbers Iu:we ap- up and looked at n few thh1gs on 'l~tle~-1
peared, the Prof'·s haven't given ibe lo- I day.
I
··~ erlitorH rmy news at ,~n. except that
·:·
I
P1·of. Tight went to 'Mexico or Gallup,.~ All hono1· to l'l'of. Blah'! He Is the'
and Prof. Ho!lgirr~J.te a few bal~s of nt- 1 man who made possible thP achieve-j
falfa.
: illl'E'nts of our track team,
I
But aren't we
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'Per~onal~ ~
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MII~AGE.

'ERE

'

t

i

4

l'IHmll

I'OlitlltucH

~·fttl ,rune. *111Umchrss1•s :r.r11 mv!lled hltt• .sm1rl1 section~
1'11dt1Htons, !u.boratorY and
<. tnlfnl• lJcSiuo nstructlolt· Htnd~mtH 11 re ll!lmtttrd w mlvnrwed atlnWlna- nrtor vn.s611111' the
r~ltU1 s t!l cxnmillllldtlons. J'ho S\tCcesMul tmrnuhltfOh or tlm 1\rst year In tillY Collcgll or Unl·
vcrs lY recogn >.e , llY Ute llegl'l!ts ot Um Ht.Me of NI\W York Its tl'lltintatnin~r u sll~lstoctor;V
~l.nndnt!l Is sulllcknt to Slltlst,\ Um l"r<!Uhontents .fo1• tulmlsslort which lu~vo Jntoly been
t'Itls~d • 'l'he uli!Hilt) llll hOII~t'I'U~Nll. 1?1 vi ng tull_lmttlcnlr.n·s \viii 110m_11lled ou iiJlJlllM. tton.
\\ M. 111. 1 OJ. h. ~t.n, J,T.;, 1). 1HlAN1 Cornell 'llnlvt1rslty 1\l~d. (Joii('R!\,
l• Itt II i\ \'1\lltll\ fllJ(l ~SUt fHrl'ot, N1•W YMk Clfty
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